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llieh ltd ItuMr,
tinpphitt, IHamond and I'rarh--

Ymt will , find thrm all
At C. F. Huffman',
Mountrd in ri'

That trill Jurt mit thr drar girt.

I I I I I

The bout nehuition of nil
kinds of KINGS, bought
direct from the manufactur-
ers for spot cash, enables us
to offer you goods at a price
our competitors cannot touch.
Come and see for yourself.

C. F. HOFFMAN,
x Jeweler

and Optician.

Travelers' Guide.
raen-n- r train arrive and leave Keyn-lUavll-

an follow:
Allegheny Valley Itnilway,

KnMward. Westward.
Train No. , SKI a. m. Train No. S, S.M a. m.
TralnNo.ia, II.Olu. m. Trulii No. 6, H.4.1 a. m.
Train No. 1, 12 :im p. ni. Train No. 2, I.M) p. m.
Train No. 8. S.Oi p. ni. Train No. 14. SOS p. in.
Train No. 7, .M p. m. Trulii iVi.lt), 7.5fl p. ni.

stiBTiAV.
Train Nn. 41,1.01) p. ni. Train No. ft, 6M a. ni.
Train No. 7, D.IH p. m. Train No. 4, 4.; p. m.

11 11. A P. tty, (. cf M. m)
Arrive Depart

Train NoJI I 20 p m Train No 71, t 20 a m

fl little o! Everutning.
The Town of Nogood.

My friend, have you heard of the town of
NoK.xmI,

On 1 1tn Imnk of the Illver Hlnw,
Where blooms the Wallawhlle flower, fair,
Where Die Hornet Imeorothcr scent the air.

And I lie will Uoealf KrowV

It lie In the Valley of Whatt lwue.
In the Province of I.ettersllile.

That Tlrwlfet'llni I a native there,
Its the home of the lilontciire,

Where the Ulvettum ahlde.
New Haven Register.

Robinson's shoe.
John & Thompson, tailor.
Yesterday was the first day of spring.

All tbe now spring stylos at Mllllrens.

Soe mercantile appraiser's list In this
lssuo.

Brumbaugh & II i is aro selling fur-

niture.

"April Fool Day" comes on Sunday
this year.

Rev. Vlbbert lectures In Centennial
hall

Johnston & Nolan ure soiling ovor-gaite-

at cost.

The groundhog's bIx weeks of weather
ended last Friday.

A b!g lino of spring neckwear just re-

ceived at Mllllrens.

The largest stock of silver table ware
at C. F. Hoffman's.

Ladles' Columbia Boots for (2.00 at
Johnston St Nolan's.

The robins arrived north In time for
the snow storm last week.

Perfect fits guaranteed by Johns &
Thompson, merchant tailors.

Two poreons were baptized In the
Baptist church Sunday evening.

Four porsoos Joined tho Baptist
church Sunday morning by letter.

Rev. J.C. McEntire filled the pulpit
of the M. E. church Sunday evening.

See my now line of mirrors at bargain
prices. B. T. Cox, New Bargain store.

Good building sites and cheap homes
for sale on easy terms by M. M. Davis.

Dunn's grocery store v. Ill be sold at
sheriff sale at 2.00 p. m. next Saturday,

Correct stylos in shoes cost no more
at Robinson's than past ideas in other
stores.

Frank Roller, of this place, is one of
the newsboys on A. V. R'y passenger
trains.

Tbe New Bargain store is the place
to buy your cblnaware, queonsware and
glassware.

Tbe fellow who wants to rent a house
realizes that vacant bouse are scarce in
Reynpldsville.

The A. V. R'y pay car distributed
"filthy lucre" to the employes of that
road last week.

If you want a good fitting suit or an
overcoat, go to Johns Si Thompson,
merchant tailors.

chugars baa purchased tbe Jo-

seph Morrison property on Grant street.
Consideration 11,500.

Tbe "Girl From Frisco" canceled ber
engagement with tbe manager of the
Reynolds opera house.

Woman's Christian Temperance Uo
ion meeting on Thursday, March 22,

at tbe borne of Mrs. J. M. Bays.

James Marsh, conductor on Driftwood
accommodation, baa purchased a good
residence at Brookville, near A. V. R'y
station.

Not reduced, but the ani old price
that we always sold tlm in at lodgers
knives and forks f.1.50 wr dozen at
Hoffman's.

After Monday Herpel's barbershop
will be located In the basement of tho
Roynnldsvlllft Heal Estate Company's
brick block.

Hov. Terry A. Reno, who has linen at
Baltimore, Waahlngton and other cities
on a short vacation, will rotiirn hnmit

y or

At the regular monthly meeting of
tho Reynoldsvlllo Building and Iian
Association Monday evening 1:1,400 wus

sold at a good premium.

Tho I. O. O. F. degree team did not
go to Hroekwayvtlln Inst night on ac
count of the long drive with the roads
In the present condition.

Tho Brockwayvlllo lirrnrd made tho
startling announcement lftHt week Unit
their office towel was being washed.
Surely that must ho a juke.

Carpenters will find a full lino of edgo
tools, squares, bbws, augers, drills, In

fact anything they would want, at tho
Koynoldsvlllo Hardware Co. store.

The man who Is continually saying
that he can nover find anything alxiut
the h on e that ho wants, says an ex
change, forgets that ho can always find

fault.

J. H. Hughes, the undertaker, had
his right leg severely Injured Friday
last while at work In his entahliHhmnlit.
In moving a colli n It full on bis limb
with above result.

Wo carry thrco of tho best lines of

plows on the market, nnniely tho Oliver,
Syracuse and Wlard Chilled plows. Tho
genuine for sale only by tho Reynolds-vill- e

Hardware Co.

Thursday, March 2lth. at 10.00 a. m ,

Is tho time fixed by Judgo John W.
Reed for approving the bonds of the
tax collectors of Jefferson county who
were eleeted last month.

Ezra Hartmnn and John Crawford
went to Buffalo, N. Y., Saturday on a
business trip, Mr. Hurtman intends
buying a team of horses while in tho
"Queen City of tho Lakes."

Send to tho Hoynoldavlllu Steam
Laundry and you will not only get good
work hut you will also lie patronizing a
homo Industry and keeping tho money
in circulation In HoynolilHvlllu.

John Burgh, a machinist In Hcrpel
Bros, machine shops, had the end of tho
lurgu finger of left hand badly lacerated
Saturday forenoon by having It caught
between tho cogs of a machine.

David (ileuii, of Corsica, who had re
sided ut that place almost a half cen
tury, died at his home Friday after a
short Illness. Ho was 74 years old.
Was well known In tho county.

Troy's Dixie Company was the attrac
tion at the Reynolds o)Hra housu Mon
day night. The buck seats wcro well
filled, but tho reserved seat portion of

the house was not crowded.

The now M. E. church at Punxsutaw- -

nov was dedicated Sundav. Bisboo C.
C. McCabe preached the dedicator iul

sermon. We have boon informed that
tho now church is a very lino structure.

The county commissioners will soon
start out to buy a farm whereon to es
tablish the Jefferson county poor furm.
There are several good farms near this
place that would be sultablo for poor
farm.

Ralph Albright, plumber for Horpel
Bros., fell from a scaffold while at work
In tho Real Estate Improvement Co.'s
new building Thursday and received
injuries which prevented him from
working the balance of the woek.

County Superintendent U. B. Toltriok
is working hard to bring the schools. of
the county up to a hlgherstandard, and
he Is succeeding admirably. Prof, has
several borough schools to visit yet and
then be will have visited all the schools
of the county this year.

W. W. Barclay, of Vandergrlft, for-

merly of this place, passed through town
last Friday on his way home from
Marchand, Pa., where he had been called
to attend the funeral of his mother,
Mrs. James Barclay, who was burled at
Covode Thursday. The deceased was
82 years old.

The ladies of the Presbyterian Mis
sionary Society will give a six o'clock
tea lo the lecture room Thursday even
ing, March 22nd, to which the ladles
and gentlemen of tbe church and con
gregatlon are cordially invited, after
which there will be musio, recitations
and a general good time.

Engine No. 3, belonging to Cook &

Graham, lumbermen who operate a
seventeen-mil- e road running from
Brookville to northern part of the coun-ty- ,

was taken through this place to Du
Bols Saturday morning for repairs,
The disabled locomotive was In charge
of A. W. Scott, superintendent for
Messrs. Cook & Graham.

Prof. Kramlloh, Messrs. Blose,
and Mutt, male quartette of

Big Run, were in town Saturday and
sang a number of selections in Sblck &
Wagner's dry goods store Saturday
evening. These gentlemen aro old ao
qualntanues of Mr. Wagner and were
making blra a call and at bis request
they sang. They are good singers.

Evangelistic Bervices.

Evangelistic services are being con-

ducted In the Baptist church every
night this week by the pastor, Dr. A.
J. Meek. A cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended to all to attend theso services.

Mercantile Apptalset's List,

Mercantile Appraiser Green has
completed his work and the list of bus
iness bonne tsxed In Jefferson county
under the now law, will be found In this
Issuu of TllK STAH. Tho list Is almost
double this year what it was previous
years.

Hopkins Mill In Operation,

Hopkins sawmill began tho season's
sawing last Thursday, hut the snow and
tho cold snap Friday made It Impossible
to run the mill Saturday. On Monday
dynamite was used to break the lee and
It was filiated out of tho dam and the
mill was started again yesterday morn
ing.

Communion Services.
Communion services will be held in

the Presbyterian church next Hominy

at 11.00 a. m. Preparatory services
ill be held In tbe church this evening.

The special offnrlng Huntlay morning
will he for sy nod leal susteiitution. After
the services Monday school
officers will hi) eleeted to servo one
year.

Electric Light Plant.

The boiler at electric light plant
will be ready to get up steam tho latter
part of this week, hut it will bo a month
before electric lights ran lie turned on:

On account of bad weather the poles
have not nil boon set yet and there has
boon unavoidable delay In getting Insul
ators und pins. The wire is here and us
soon as the Insulators and pins arrive
tho work of wiring the town will be
started.

Will Bless the Belt.

Next Monday afternoon the Catholic
church bell at Dig Soldier will bo
blessed by Father Wclnknr, assisted by

Fathers Zubrlsezy, of Adrian, MoGiv- -

nny, of DuBols, Brady and Driscoll, of
Reynolilsville. An excursion train will
In) run from DuBols and HeynolilHville,
Train will lenvo here nt 2..'10 p. m. Po
lish societies from Dullols and tho
Greek and Polish Societies of Big Sol-

dier will attend this service in a body.

Had a "Snap" This Time.
Tho three hobos whom Mayor Mitch

ell sentenced to live days work on tho
streets last week for vagrancy, had a
"snap" during tho five (lays. Tho
ground was frozen too hard to work on
streets and there was no other munici
pal work to do, so the tramps had a bard
bunk to sleep on and were given thren
meals a day. The "Weary Willies"
were loathe to go when tho (Ivo days
expired. The next time they may not
get off so easily, as wu understand May-

or Mitchell proposes to enforco tho or-

dinances.

Got Third Prize.
Several weeks ugo mention was made

In TllK StAlt that tho Fairbanks Com-

pany offered four prizes for the best
display windows made with thoir soap
and advertisements. George MundorlT
fixed up linn of tho display w indows In
tho Robinson St MundorlT grocery Htoro
with a view of capturing one of tho
prizes. John T. Barkley assisted Mr.
MundorfT. and they succeeded In get-
ting the display window very artistical-
ly arranged, and this window was
awarded tho third prlzo fc'iO.OO. When
it Is considered that thero were over
18,000 competitors for tho four prizes
you may know that tho dlspluy window
hero had to bo a "dandy" to get even

third prize.

Tired of Railroading.
A now brakeman was given employ

ment on the Reynoldsvlllo Si Falls Crock
road last week and went out with tho
night crew Thursday on his first run.
On the return trip from Falls Crook
that night, which was mudo up of
empties, the new brakumun got on and
signalled, but when tho train reached
this place he was discovered missing.
Tbe train was run back to Falls Creek
and a search made but no truce of the
man was found. It was afterward
learned that he had become tired of
railroading, got oft at Sandy Valloy
when the engine Btopped for water, and
walked to this place. His resignation,
which he enclosed In an envelope and
slipped under tho door of tbe company's
office, was promptly accepted.

!' ur Own Birthday Party."
Several weeks ago the Ladies' Aid

Society of the Lutheran church sent
out a number of invitations for persons
to attend their "own birthday party,"
or In other words, to put in the little
sack that was attached to the Invitation
one penny for every year old and return
sack. Tbe party was to have been held
at the residence of the Lutheran pastor,
Rev. Kiunard, March 1st, but the sud
don death of the pastor the night before
the party was to have taken place,
caused tbe postponement of party. The
Aid Society has decided to hold the
birthday party in S. T. Reynolds' brick
block Thursday evening,
March 22nd at eight o'clock. Those
who received the Invitations and little
sacks for the previously announced
party, are requested to attend the party

night. The money raised
will be given to Mrs. Klnnard, widow of

late pastor. ,

Death of Mrs. J. H. Myers.
Mrs. J. II. Myers died at her home on

Grant street at 3.00 a. m., Friday,
March 10, 11)00, after four week's strug-
gle with pneumonia. A short funeral
service was held at the residence Satur-
day evening, conducted by Rev. W.
Frank Itchor, pastor of the Presbyterian
church. Sunday morning the remains
wero taken to New Kehobath Presby
terian church, near Hit attonvlllo, where
funeral service were conducted by Rev,
Deible.

Catherine M. Yarger, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Yarger, of Stratlon- -
Ville, wus Isirn near Hlrnttonvllln Au-

gust ID, 187.1, making her over 20 years
old at time of death. Three years ago
sho was married to J. H. Myers. Two
sons were born unto them, whom, with
the father, survive the deeeused. Tho
oldest hoy Is 22 month old and tho baby
Is four weeks old.

Mrs. Myers had been a consistent
memlsirof the Presbyterian church for
a number of years. Him was a devoted
wife, loving mother and kind neighbor.

The following out of town pin wero
hero to attend the funeral: E. II. Yar
ger, of Austin, Pa., Mrs. Anna St.
Clair, Mablo'St. Clair. Mrs. Cud Gilles-
pie, of Punxsutuwuey, Mrs. John Yar-
ger, of Htraltonvllln, and Mrs. E. E.
Smith, of Pat ton Station, Pa.

They Wete Here.
Beware of women who are going

around selling what they vliilm to bn
genuine hund-mad- o Irish lace. Ex
change slates that the articles aro noth
ing but cheap cotton and machine-made- .

Tho peddlers tell a smooth story about
their goods und have succeeded Indis-
posing of a consldeialilo quantity In
many places. Kitlunnlng rYjiti'ifiVfiit.

They have been hern and they also found
a giaid sale for their lace. At one placo
in town one of these feminine wanted
to sell four yards of lace for 94.00 and
finally reduced tho price to 2.00, hut
tho special offer wus not accepted.

Didn't Oet an Audience.
The Blind Trio Concert Co., of Pleas- -

ant Home, Ohio, was honked to give an
entertainment In tho Reynolds omra
house last Wednesday evening, but tho
audience fulled to materialize, und tho
entertainment was declared off. Thero
wero only about a dozen orsoriB pres
ent. Including several "comis." The
blind men v out to the resilience of Al-

lied Reynolds, proprietor of opera
boose, and sung u number of selections.
They uro fine singers, their voices blend
nicely together. Thero Is no doubt but
that this trio would have given an ex
cellent cntortui union t.

He is a Oood Talker.
Rev. G. II. Vibhert, a temperance

lecturer of Massachusetts, has been In
town since Inst Thursday lecturing In
tho Baptist, Presbyterian and Metho
dist churches. Ho will lecture in Cen
tennial hull und in the M. E.
church Thursday, night. Ho
goes from hero to Falls Creek. Rev.
Vlbbort is a very pleasant sHaker and
hn strikes hard for thu canso of toni'ier--

unco.

An Disappears.
Joseph Fuller, of tho

borough of New Kunslngton, who was
over $5,000 short In his cash account
with that borough, has mysteriously
disappeared. Ho hud nineteen bonds
men who have decided that they aro In
for It and have asked council for a few
days tlmo In which to make payment.
Joseph Fullur was a prominent mer-
chant In this place some years ago.

Wouldn't Stay at Camp.

A woodsman who works in tho Dog- -

nan lumber cump near Mundorf, 20
miles from this placo, hired a livery-
man to take him to camp Friday and
after they arrived at camp and got din- -

net the woodsman concluded he would
return to Reynoldsvlllo with the livery-
man. Yosturduy morning another rig
was hired to take the woodsman to
camp again.

Hotel Notice.

It Is horeby mutually agreed that tho
price of Sunday dinnors on and after
April flth, shall bo 50 cents to each and
every person. .Meal tickets not accept-
ed for this meal only from regular bona
fide weekly boardors, and then for them
selves only. F. J. Black,

Prop'r Hotel McConnell.
Wiley a Sweitzer,

, Prop'rs Imperial Hotel.

Look, Look, Read,

The Drunkard's Homo Demonstration
will be given Saturday evening, March
24th, at 8 o'clock, in Salvation Army
hall. Everybody come. Drunkards,
you are entitled to a front seat.

Capt. V. Urban.
Card of Thanks.

I am very grateful to the friends and
neighbors who were so kind and helpful
during the Illness and after the death
of my wife. J. H. Myers.

Our spring stock Is fresh and unbrok
en. Come in and help break it. Rob
inson's shoes.

Rodgers knives and forks the same
old price at Hoffman's, 9.1.50 per doz.

Brliia the boys and see the now style
spring suits at Mllllrens.

When you think of paint, remember
the Sherwin-William- s paint. We sell
It. : Roynoldsvllle Hardware Co.

New shapes and shades in haU at
Mllllrens.

MINERS' SCALE SETTLED.

Second District Operators and Miners at
Altoona Agree.

The miners' and operators' joint arbi
tration scale committee of No. 2 district,
which Includes the mines at Reynolds-
vlllo and vicinity, adopted the following
scale at Alttsina Saturday for tho year
beginning April I, luoo, and It was af
terward ratified by both operators and
miners In Joint convention;

Price for pick mining to ho 60 cents
per grtms ton or A.14 eoenU sir net ton.
Machine loading to be given five-nint-

of pick mining, plus nnu-hul- r, equalling
3,'l oents per gross ton, or .'10 cents per
net ton. Machine cutting and scraping
advanced the suinn rmrcontago of In-

crease as picking, via, 20 cr cent.
Drivers receiving less thun 92 cr day
to get 2.25 per day; drivers receiving
92 and morn to get 20 per mint Increase,
All other lalsir to get 20 per cent In
crease. The operators were authorized
to make such collections through the
olllce as tho employees agree upon, tho
day to bo 10 hours. Tho scale affects
over 40,000 bituminous coal miners.

Instructed for Bryan,
Tho DemiKiratlo county committee

men bold a meeting In the court house
at Hrookvillu last Friday afternoon to
elect delegates to attend the State Con
vention at Hurrlshurg April filh. The
meeting was presided ovor by County
Chairman Siiiiiuel State. Tho dele-
gates elected were, W. L. McCrackcn
and George E. Brown, of Ilrookvlllo.
D. McCain Hurle, of Punxsutuwuey,
and Terry (ileason, of Westvllle. Tho
delegates wero Instructed lo support
delegates Ut tho National convention
who will support William J. Bryan for
president, Thu delegates wero also in
structed to compliment Hon. J. M. Ouf- -

fey on his munugeinent of tho Demo
cratic party In tho interest of hotter
INilllics.

Coal Mine Accidents.
Fred Sample bad one bono of right

leg below tho knee, broken last
Wednesday while operating a mining
machine in Hamilton mine.

Henry Carl, a louder In Virginia mlno,
hud bis back bitdly sprained while at
work in tho mlno one day lust week. An
empty car bud jumped the track and In
attempting lo replace ear It fell on him.

An Itullan hud his head builly cut by
a fall of slato In Big Soldier mlno lust
Friday night.

William Peiibttll hud his right ankln
crushed by u full of coal in Spruguo
mlno lust Wednesday.

Birthday Party.
Miss Fannie Alexander, only daugh

ter of Banker W. H. Alexander, wus
thirteen years old yesterday and tho an-

niversary was celebrated with a party
last night. There were quite a num
ber of lassies present and It Is needless
lo udd that they bud a royal good time.
Refreshments were served.

A. Kutzen, proprietor of tho People's
Bargain store, bus returned from east
ern cities, where ho bought a largo
stock of new gisida for ladies and gen tie- -
men. I lo nought his stock at a bargain
I lid can sull to his customers at a lower

Jirlco thun they cut) buy elsewhere,
will lie quoted next week.

For Sale.
Match teuin gray druft horses, nine

years old und weighing fourteen hun-
dred. Also black and bay, seven and
eight years old, weighing thirteen hun
dred. 1 resh cows, fat sheep and cattle,
mowers, realtors, binders, rakes, weed-er- a,

drills and general merchandise.
J. C. KlNd & Co.

Bids Wanted.
Bids will bo received for janitorshlp

of tho M. E. church for ensuing year.
Must be in hands of trustees on or be-

fore April 4th. R. E. KoEHLEK, Sec.

Economy.

You will economize by calling at the
Reynoldsvlllo Hardware & Furniture
Co. store for carpets, furniture and gen-
eral homo furnishings.

Miner Wanted.

F. P. Brown, Big Run, Pa., wants to
hire coal miners.

Man wanted to distribute samples,
etc.; no peddling. Wages paid weekly;
no commission. GIvo details about
yourself; name of some merchant who
knows you, and enclose ten cents in
stamps, this to deter trlflers; stamps
will be returned In every case, but must
accompany application.

Tyler Dkuu Co., Shamokln, Pa.

Next Monday Henry Horpel will move
his barbershop into basement of tbe
Real Estate Company's new brick block
on Main street.

For salo A registered Jersey bull,
three years old. Inquire of J. F. Miller,
Knoxdalo, Pa.

Stop and look In the window at C. F.
Hoffman's jewelry store. It tells its
own story.

Nobby suits, the very latest style, Is
what Johns & Thompson, merchant tail-
ors, are turning out. Try them.

Latest styles in shoes at Johnston St
Nolan's shoe parlors. Call and see
shoes and got their low prices.

It Is the cautious people we are after,
those who know a Dig dollar's worth.
Robinson's shoes.

Johnston Sc Nolan have a fine line of
Emerson's shoes for gontlomen. Soe
them.

For Sale Six-roo- house, with base-
ment and good cellar. Inquire at this
office.

Young teachers and students will find
the spring term at the Clarion State
Normal School a rare opportunity for
intellectual or spiritual growth.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Ollmpses of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

"Hutch" Burns went to Butler Satur-
day,

Dr. J. II. Murray waa In Brookville
Monday. ,

Miss Blanche Parker sient Sunday
In DuBols.

Andy Donny, jr., of Driftwood, waa In
town Saturday.

Mrs. Jennie Trultt Is siendlng a few
weeks In DriftwiMNj.

Miss Katie Snyder Is visiting rela-
tives at Millstone, Pa.

Harry Clark spent yesterday with his
family near Brookville.

Mrs. J. O. Johns visited her parent
near Brookville last week.

T. F. Adam spent Friday night with
his parents at Brook wsy ville.

Mrs. E. S. Vosburg of Driftwood, vis-

ited In Reynoldsvillu Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mincer, ol Wal-to- n,

spent Sunday In this placo.
Misses Ida Burns and Blanche Hard-

ing visited In Dullo! yesterday.
Dr. Harry P. Thomison and wife, of

Portland Mills were In town Sunday.

J. C. Swartz, of Brookvllh), spent
Sunday with bis parent In this place.

Miss Olllo Bryan, of DuBols, was the
guest of Mrs. Sarah Klelnhans Sunday.

Miss Nellie Carey Is visiting her
brother, Michael Carey, at Myersdulo,
Pa.

lawyer C. Mitchell was In Ponfleld
yesterday attending to some legal busi-

ness,

Mrs. John A. Hopkins went to Pitts-
burg yesterday to visit her son, John K.
Hopkins.

Miss Agnes Espy, of North East, Pa.,
Is tho guest of M Isses Erma and Caro-
line Robinson.

II. R. P. Werner, of Duhrlng. Pa., a
former citizen of this place, was In
town the past week.

Jay Evans, a railroader whoso lay
over Is ut Butler, visited his parents at
this place last week.

Mis Cora Gillespie, of Punxsulawney, .

was the guest of Miss Florence Hays
In this placo Sunday.

Kem (J. Bottorf, foreman 1'olnntirr,
spent Saturday and Sunday with his
mother In Jolinsiuihurg,

Arthur Dranghter was called to lo

Saturday to attend the funeral
of a sister, Mrs. MeCluro.

Mrs. Dr. W. B. Alexander was in
Pittsburg several days last week visit-
ing Mrs. Dr. W. G. Bishop.

John W. Fink was called to Port
Matilda, Center county, Saturday to see
a sister who Is near the gates of death.

Mrs. Wilson Gross, of West Reynolds-
vlllo, was called to Pittsburg lust week
by the serious Illness of her sister, Mrs.
W. J. Frank.

Edward M. Walsh, an experienced
driller, who bus been at Hawthorn for
somo time drilling a gas well, is spend-
ing a few duys in town.

Miss Flo Best, tho milliner, Is In New
York City this week attending a spring
opening and getting tho latest styles In
ladles' hats and bonnets.

Mrs. Alex Rlston, Mrs. Dr. B. E.
Hoovor, Mrs. Caroline Armor and
daughter, Miss Nellie Armor, visited
In DuBols lust Thursday.

Edward Phillips and wife wero in Du-

Bols Sunday. Mr. Phillips returned
home Monday and Mrs. Phillips will
spend tho week In DuBols.

Mossrs. John Reddecliff, John Trud-go-

jr., Edward Binney and Misses
Jessie Robertson, Margaret Hocking
and Llzzio Northy were at Punxsutaw-ne- y

Sunday.
H. Alex Stoke has been In

New York City several days. Goorgo
Stoke, jr., manager of Scott McClelland's
clothing store, Is assisting In the drug
store during Alex's absonco.

'Squire W. L. Johnston and wife were
in Brookville last Friday attending the
funeral of Mrs. Margaret Thompson,
cousin of 'Squire Johnston. The de-

ceased was 70 years old. She was a
widow.

Alex McClelland, or Rockdale Mills,
Is visiting Joseph Hutchison at New
Kensington. Ye scribe saw Mr. M((
Clelland and Mr. Hutchison in Pitts-
burg Saturday. They were "doing"
the city.

J. E. Strouse, who has been in Texas,
Missouri and several other states for ten
years, returned to this place Saturday,
called here by the serious illness of his
father, Martin Strouse, a prominent
citizen of Winslow township.

Mrs. John Wlldauer was called to
East Brady last week to attend the fun-

eral of Mrs. Joseph Weible, wife of Mrs.
Wlldauer' brother. Mrs. Weible
dropped dead on tbe street. Tbe husband
and seven children mourn for the de-

parted wife and mother. Tbe oldest
child Is eleven and the youngest two
ydar old.

Rev. J. N. Williams, of Allegheny
City, formerly pastor of the Baptist
church of this place, visited in town
several day the past week. Rev. Wil-
liam was called here to conduct ttie
funeral of Mrs. Thomas Wood, held at
Rathmel Friday. Rev. Williams moved
away from this place nine year ago.
He noticed a number of improvements
In town since he moved awav.


